MATTECHS SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
A reliable name in the market to avail Research, Design, Development Services of
Innovative Products like UV Disinfecting System, Portable UV Disinfection System,
UV Disinfecting Device for Hospitals, etc.

An Overview
Technology has become the most important parameter that almost every business sector focuses on today. And
when it comes to working in the healthcare sector, its usage becomes even more vital. Considering this, we,
Ma echs Solu ons Private Limited, as a manufacturer of UVC Light Disinfec on Device for Hospital, Portable
Contactless Disinfec on Devices and UV Disinfec ng Device for Hospitals, use latest technology to create
products so that our range stands up to the expecta ons of our clients and industrial guidelines. Apart from
performing manufacturing ac vi es, we work as a service provider and render Research, Design, Development
Services of Innova ve Products. To remain compe ve in the market, we keep upgrading and innova ng our
products. Thus, helping healthcare workers and their pa ents in ge ng access to devices of matchless quality.
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Focus and customer priority: By keeping in view the requirements of our clients, we con nue to focus on
fulﬁlling their requirements. As a result of which, millions of people and healthcare workers are beneﬁted with
the products and services based on latest technology that we deliver.
Teamwork and coopera on: All our employees work together as a team to a ain our set targets within the
commi ed me period. Their coopera on makes us achieve complete client contentment.
Performance and excellence: By performing our best, we always excel in our work.
Passion and innova on: Our work passion is driven by product innova on that makes us the best
manufacturer of UV Disinfec ng Device for Hospitals.
Integrity and ethics: We are loved by our clients as we always follow moral policies in our business opera ons.
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Other Industrial Sectors
Mechanical Sector
Our exper se in rendering metal working facility ensures that we support our clients in providing top-of-the-line
welded assembly, stamping, machined parts, etc.
Electrical Sector
We are a renowned business en ty, known for designing and manufacturing LED Ligh ng Fixtures that ﬁnd
usage in hospital, residen al and commercial domains.

Team
With the counsel of our team of Directors, Mr. Anand Somavanshi, Mr. Makarand Balkundi and Mr. Prakash
Kulkarni, each and every member of our team feels mo vated and zealous to bring their respec ve talents into
limelight. As a result of which we a ain the best results in the form of our qualita ve UVC Light Disinfec on for
Hospital, UV Disinfec ng Device for Hospitals, etc.
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Anand Somavanshi: He is an experienced Mechanical Engineer with great skills of product conceptualiza on,
project execu on and marke ng and sales.
Makarand Balkundi: He is an experienced Metallurgical Engineer. He handles our project opera ons.
Prakash Kulkarni: He is also an experienced Mechanical Engineer and also known for handling product
innova on.

Our Capabili es
From design to development, tes ng to manufacturing and delivering, every stage of our work process is
carefully executed to bring forth the best-in-class range of UVC Light Disinfec on for Hospital and other product
varie es.

Our Facili es
To render excellent services to our clients, we have a product design team backed with CAD and simula on
setup. We are also supported with metrological facili es for photometric, physical, electrical and electronics
tes ng. Besides, we have electronics assembly lines and automated soldering line. Conveyorised powder
coa ng and electrical components assembly line are also facilitated at our unit. Moreover, we have resources
like Press Shop, welding lines, cu ng machinery for rendering top-of-the-line tool design and manufacturing.
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Contact less UV Disinfec on Device (UVX500RC)
Price: Please contact us for pricing INR/Unit
Contact less UV Disinfec on Device (UVX500RC) is useful for disinfec ng
air & surfaces in Hospitals, Luxury hotel rooms, Cinema Halls, Educa onal
Ins tutes, Corporate Oﬃces & Residen al spaces.
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Hospital UV Disinfec ng Device (UVX300)
Price: Please contact us for pricing INR/Unit
Hospital UV Disinfec on Device (UVX300) is a base variant specially designed for limi ng the spread of
the pathogens in the hospital environment for disinfec ng pa ent beds, tables & cabinets in pa ent
rooms, staﬀ tables & desks, monitor tables, etc. It ensures 99.99% disinfec on of the common
bacteria, fungus, viruses & spores, including SARS-COV 2 virus. UVX300 is tested & validated at ICMR
approved laboratory & is recommended for use in hospitals for steriliza on. This device can be directly
operated using the power cable & connec ng it to the mains plug. It is light weight & comes with 1 year
limited warranty against manufacturing defects.
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Hospital UV Disinfec ng Device with Ba ery (UVX300B)
Price: Please contact us for pricing INR/Unit
Hospital UV Disinfec ng Device (UVX300B) is eﬀec vely used to reduce the spreading of bacteria and
viruses in hospitals, pa ent rooms, pa ent beds & staﬀ tables & laptop tables, recep on area in
healthcare centers and clinics. UVX300B comes with a rechargeable ba ery pack which can give around
3 hours of power back up. UVX300B is approved by ICMR, it is CE cer ﬁed & its Patent is pending. Proven
for its eﬀec veness in 99.99% deac va on of bacteria, viruses & fungi ( including SARS COV-2 virus) at
hospitals of our reputed customers. It is safe & economical to use & comes with 1 year limited warranty
for manufacturing defects.
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Contact Us
Mr. Prakash Kulkarni (Director)
08045812464
prakash.kulkarni@ma echsol.com
www.ma echssolu ons.com
Plot No. C-403, Sr. No 41,
Ruturang Apt, behind Paranjape School,
Pune - 411038, Maharashtra, India
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